
TI H E BIBLE CHRIS''AN.

rn is oadl unConqîeret; lie necessary con- i
sileee tof wltich w'as, that those districts, t

afiter the city hatl been taken, rose up ta IL
attack ani hemn in the ciiadel, aind ieel up r

P L E A 8 A N T C I LD iR EN. a constant waîrfare Those religious men f
w'ho s tauglht religion, that it did t iaigive d

arn n a. EDmouTo"'. full scope for the developmento o primîîary o
Evriî%iEt'mnuîk'. e'erywiure- princies in litnanity, passing them over 1

Lke the buttet 7', a ncirwings nîîîsubdtned and unconftuerel, would find thiat I
Tht are nsen by all in the summer air those principles votkil be in continuai ennity c

w1Ve meet with thlee benut'thing; to Religion itsel. itl'any were thereby led 1
And ie ,weet lisp f orthe btby, chi ,to reject the trullh. Religion, in the sense in t

Dya tahomond hitis is hord, -whic hie should ise il, was lot a matter of' s
And the voice ofrie young heart's laughlter wild, le intellect or a pîrocess of logic. It was 1

As the vice Ilf'n tinging bird ! comimiton t ail nen, tndt were its expression

The crette rocksin lle due cetvas most iaulty, its existence was no less h
AS t rocks in le pan îîla tcertain. E very man wos religions by nature. i

Ani e eriul est gift oinud iotlestlot, le did not mean that. every man iwas P. h

Is i tigift tlin comm îIltit; bteliever in Oalvinism, Armniiianisi, or any f
For the iuuny light of chiilsood's eyes, other ism ; but that every inan of hvliom hie a

1i a boou like the comton air; hat ever hteard, or read, until, by careful o

And like the suilnue of hlie skies, discipline hie had rooted it out of him, b
it raiteth everywlhere! possessed that longing for ftcuniktown, lit

bowing down before the Omrînipoîicnt and un- E
Thse tel us thisolt eath no more seen, htat cerain seeking, iltat lappily (le t

lny nugl Thtlt icotr; îinny fiil a Gori or Gois, wlici constituted o
They bring not now, as they broughto Olyore, Jilgion in its true and primitiv sense. Let di

'Te rnelts ei cou. ' ei'herctuhems makce a diifebrence between religious- b
Oh! chtoftheeyounghuanitowe ness and religion. They could find a tis- t

And'stiswusn higLh mtes-sage teurs inction between bread and linger. The îî
Anti se are saing a uir hour appetite vas not alecit by the diversity o r.

'1 "ai ""e'""'' is gratification. If religioi hail not a bold %V

Hy stiting Street and busy hit, on man, it coull not have established itselfi. b
We tmeet tMerr spirit-mirtb Mn. Dawson proceedet ato consider Ie bis- P

Thtsuch bri;:iht shapes shouldlingerst111- torical relations which Art hadlt siutained to i
They toke the stainstifuearth! Religion. He dvelt t saie length n tuhe

O! is nsot thirs a le-eiit , manîer la which Art was held by the early
To vhoum the bon is given I-lebrvs. It w%'as wiîtlh thiei a mode ofi l

To leave their errand withI te heart, orsi Ever thin came direct from b
And straight ecturn to heavren?1 .si. vrytig efl iec ia i

God. Their very ernbroidery patterns were il
tauglît tiieru hy t Delly. Nature wvas thîe c

H1 Y M N veil ywicht covered Itlnity. Aud triy
Wrhttenl for the morning or Communion Sabbath, Nature, if they watched it rightly, was lit i

November 1bti,, la the eyelid to the eye, it kaeps us from the t
excess of light. It was said, manay not

Father, we have cumeto praise the.atan Gi andi live; infinity isscen througl
GoOOd and tlotias os thou at, Nature, as far as it cln baseen, but she P

Praise thee with oursongs or gladnest, eep back tat which caniot baseet wiiii s
Itising from cgrteuheart, pleasure ant profit. 'Moses ant Solonon t

Gathered on his joyrat morning, made an inroad into idolatry by îîaking that
screu% te rdeemiig iove, which vas the object of worslup the made od

Send us, ivile we neel before ther, expressing worship. The artist was a partf
. Bleintgs from hy throne above. of Nature. With an eye keener than thers,

bis mission is ta rend for us God's word in
V&threou ny ythe universe ; to galber u its bea f r ti

For oou may, many s in., own situl. anti produce il. in active oi'ons, for ti
Oh 1tbe ours that crue repenta"e,: le eworid's gaze. Hite looks on the ivorld,

Which the sout to gooduess an and reads is secrets to us. Ani some of us

Grant us stregth against temptationc, needet a picture reader; we caIl go forth
racritylin thouht andu-ed, in fie mitist of beauty anti sec it not. -V i

Iigh enduavour rrm endurance are asionisiedI to fint Pythiagoras in nature;
Coinar inu outmost eid. we hai never seen hi in. le reads ta us in c

ait earthly Longue, the message of Heaven. c
Inoutrdsity,hourly, joerney, There. was a coinprelhensive faith, and ilte

Through thisiempting, weary world artist was one of its priests. The Pturins, q
O'er our pathwayitethébaner it was remarked, waged war against Art.

orthyrecsy beurledl. hle granted lthat. Anoier point be woulk

er wenerd itsweetprotectton also grant, the New Testament saitlittle

inouronward toilsomeuvay ; about Art, non did it about courtship ant
rilgrimi wanduring in darknesscother anatters ve are not content ta part

Longing rortetnsluday. wilh just yet. As lie viewet tho Neiv I
Testament, its errand was this: to lttmaity t

On ou weskness, wei mplore thee, it says, " Thou art sick and must be healed,
Leoo wikind u iiulgent eye, like the man left woundtled by the way-side,

Xneelingherein humbleworship, - tiou must be lified up, oil iust b poureti t
May ouerprayersaeendounhigh. into thy wounts, and sielter l egiven thtee.

Gaing ons the sacred emblems Thau art vee>ping-thy lears mUust be drieti
or ouirMaste's dyingiove, thau artsorroving-rtIou mInust le comnfnorcl.. r

MIay ouir souls, hold sweet communion To the sick it would lie worse litan tvicked
Wit, cu risen Letabite. E. H. H. ness for the physician to discourse on asîra-

nomiical systemts or geographical boundaries.
'h' mision o' Chrisianlity vas ta heal anl

LECTURE BY MR. G. DAWSON. in. blîtup, to gladdln and to bless. 'hatt
1r eunutdone, olier rnatiers will it'llov. The New '

From'theL.Testaient 'as rlot a law-book at ail. It
On Titorstlay evening. Mr. George7Datw.%'as a great. botk oi principfles, 'whithb wereOn Thursay evemo , M.Gog a-fur grenier than lawys. Give lis a greili prin-soin delivereti IlleriSt ai two Lectires,"at thefre- and ahousn Gveaws in, gren it'

cifpie, anti a ilitaonul aws sin tri fti il.
Whittington Club, in the Strand, " On the Laws vere iemptîîorniry ;. any haitt ihat delt
Relation of Literatture and. Art to Religion." nîîîu'li wiiht laws cotdf tuot live long. ''hie
The rotoI, whib, is one o' the largest in lalvs wî'ere but tlhe teimpotrary expjression.

Londion, wtus filleti ta ex-ess, many bei. The rinciple brateles'out inltolawsto guide
qnow fie exs mn b g itle 'peopl e île ithought thai the Nïaw

compelled ta stanthrougliout the evelnlng. Tesinetit contnined] liile law, but a great
Tuere were nearly one tholusa persons pre- welt iiof' principfles. lence was thie reason
sent. Wo.bave naverheart alecture bete ih iher was nothing in it concerning tute
cnIcuioteu 'la amuse. anti; sustainte attention.Fine Arts. Get ils principjles deep down. in .

ni t sou, ntn i will ttake care of the rest.
of a nunerous and mixedaudience. It is, In ie maiddle ages, for a time, teic artist vas
we titikflhe happiesteffortllIMr. Dawson las n servant ta tue church. The Catholic
yet madle in public lecturing. Without the Chiturei opened ils wile gates, thiat humat ge-

overs or: art accnîifi-shec oratar, lism nus andskill,ira their various deveoin eits,
wae ni' îanr acconpished: ar migt 'coiriuilue t ihe gory. of God. He

naivete ofmaànneri and nmhty, ofillustraýfou id Ceatil Cuittreb cxpressig Ilany

i rpdu;ce. e ed iary. mi iity triuihis. ILt1 tobihe primitive princi-
Howevr hiîs viows fiaycontrast- wit. those pie, tihat the physical. powers cam i.fron
oi hlite hearr, hie is aîvays lisiened to svwiîi G 13aild that their best offerings belonged

pleiasure. We give a iew, o thethoughts Mr. Dawsn then gave uttence tesomeo
whilhiovee contained in is aiddress., - very- noble. sentimnents, lying ai thie root ai

M\lr. Dawson comrneed with explaining Christian-l chariîy. and hunan reason. He
bis view of Religion, al] its'connectioi with piicrh'the Pu'rian o cavl lnot lrut roait
liisubjéct. '[The' most datigerots thling re; irinhis lcart l'or -Fenelbtn ;,anthi'lie piiieu tcie
ligious tlen couldd io, was liaavagt wi'ar wilit Cailiol'e Wh1o cthuliftnotviewas a Cihristit
anyîhing basetliuuon theprinciples i' un n bro rúriii îJohr lBunyan. Hie theii
nature, ' It' was like aint matt.î.ttrcinlg on eniereil i ii a coinparisot aimti oternaîvtrks
tu thecouquest. of a City, while it left d itricts jiof art -aVith those f' the mtide ages Bouth

ie paintings and the architecture nmolernf
imes met with his.unsparing ridicule. Thec
atter, he said,, was Ian abotination to thec
ightcous." The rormer vas great in horse-i
lesh ; it could paint you your poodle or lap-i
Iog, so that you night imost tour:h it; buti
or the Divine it coultitell you nothing. _He(
honoured ihe old paintings. He wouldratheri
have the rudest Madonna than .the most ac-1
curate represen lation or horse-flesh, ever
Painted. Modern Art could but show you
ihe outer things o the world. It hll been
aid, that roligion vrites ilselfin its buildings.
Sithis bo true, what sort of religion was that1

viitten on our-Bethesdas and Zions ? Why
had painting degenerated ? because the art-
st's source of inspiration was changed. In
hle old school, the artist lifted up iis brushc
'or God ; and let a inan do anything for God,9
nd his work becomes divinc. Moses lools
on God, and his face shines. A lofty ideal
brought a lofty worB. Iut, happily, Goad bas
not left Ls without a witnicss in these things.
He lias given us gloriotis music, He loves
his generation, in tiat he bas reserved to it

-IandeI, a laydn, a Mozart, a Men-
elssohn, God vindicates bis own; andi he
as made the eighteenth and nineteenth cen-
uies glorious by giving t them the ci'
riasters i'sang. And] their source of inspi-
ation made their work what it vas. Vho
would dare ta compare the best opera lat
ad ever been produced, with their glorious
roductions ? Man, in vorkcing for God,
erives a double inspiration, one from Ihe
Primitive source, and one from the end for
whîic lie is labouring. Work 'wiîi the
oftiest aims i lhmnanity, and thy work wilj1
e lfey. Compose nusic for the Casino and
i will be wortiy o its end. Work for the
Church, and thy wxork will be divine.
Every troe vriler, poretor usician, knolvIliat their best %vnrks are lte strangesî ta
hem. They cannot tell wince tiey cane.
They looki tiem in the face and say"lthou
rt not laine, thon veri given to me." The
Puritans were ien defended by Mr. Dalv-
on on their diestruction ofithe -works o Art,t
nasmuch as Art w'as taking the ground oi
Religion. '[They looked upon Art as imper-
Onent, and when is it so? Wlen it ofiurs to
econc greater ihan the soul. Whenever
Art says, " Without te thua can'st not sec
God," it is time tIo disniss Art and Artisis.
The Puritans asked themnseives, is it possile
t serve Gad witdout loi'y cathetdrals, gorge-
us painîings, or any outward manifestations
of huinan skil ? was it possible for Robinson
Crusne to serve God in itis island, alone?
ey answtered -Yes." 1ey thougit, e-

a ha become to nluxurious and b -
ushionetd, tiey sbnt lier out fromt velvet
ouches into tIe bleak air, and sie hal
ookedi htealthier ever since. Then came the
question, are we Paritans! Saine ot' us try
o be. Enter our meeting bouses and sec
what a sublima deliarice they set ta Art.
As to music, thcy will not be beliolden ta it.
Wearisotme o Ie man vion God lias
aflictied vith Ithe sense of beauty are these
places. rihere are soitie wieh alnost make
us regret that ve are not deaf, and others
bat ve are not blind, and in which we
alitost wish to t depart i n peacei not sowever,
blat wva have seen salvatioît. But il. is for

wasier to geILur aSritan tress antiPonton
ris, titan Io gel a Puritan soul. ' These

forms were siniply remîiniiscences, not justi-
fiable, for the spirit whici originated them
vas gone. Not iliat~ this age was lesste-
ligious: ilougi lie knew many differed frorn
Ila in this retspeci, lie nevertheless regarded
this age as more spiriiuali ltan any preceding
one. These were, he believed, the bestndays
tis t . world bas ever seen. Tis year,
this terrible year, is the bravest and noiablest
iliat lias ever been. I he did not believe
t.îis its ith colilapsrd, anti ts past opilnions
hli ,tl beeni. i nsiane. Mlin is never worse
thaîl lie vas. If iltere ever be a Sabbati.
dtay for Ibis wori, it cannot have been Fri.
dtay Ile other day, and now gone back ta

otanday. He lilieved that ve get nearer
and niearer to tiis Sabbth. There were
lose who said that inlidelity was spreading
itseif and lte Christian faith was waning
away, but- it wts tle cry oi' iose vho con-
not bear. le tdazzling ligit of the sunwhich
is rising frot -the east. It was forthese
relsonsi that ha saw no inecessiîy for keeping
up tue old Puritat iformis or language. Bc
honourcd those most who could inake
eloqulent ailtait was goot in.the spirit ofI he
past in the fàashion of to-day. To dress for
y.ur part you lake front its spirit. It is a
poor Puîritanisn that must dress to play its
part. It is as fIioItgii Io bave Cato's ltonesîy
yaou must have. Catîo's beord. A oi'ar neyer
goes outl. oilus world titil t is .vorn ut.
But we are improving in soine i fthese
iatlers. Dissentersareventtiring:on adlittle

(iothic, ihere is even a distant hint about
hells and spiral towers. There wants in
his country soineeclear theory which sham
maie tir religion and our ositeîies, one.

lhe Jew', in lis sacrifice, ofTered up the best
of bis flock the- finest ofI his four and the

first of his. fruits. *How .do .ve carry..thiE r
oui? ihero, are ourfirst fruits anti. chice
offerings7 ,Wiat glee singing on the Frilay
and psalrn singing on. the :Sunday ? How
are our pianosworked on the.week day and
a psalm onaly given on the Sunday? How
do good people put their Ssthetics under
ilicir arm wlien the minister comes? Is
tiat the best of the fock i Like Daviti, 've
dwellain a ceiled hfouse while the temple of,-
God is alm'nost a hut. Couit this be right?
He liiked not t see God put otf'withl such
siabbiness iof tings. He still demanded the
best of our gifrs.

Mr. Dawson concluded his remars by a
iew sarcastic allusions ta the numerous min
consistencies of the modern Puritans, and by
stating the principal points lie should con-
sider in bis next lecture.

A loud and unanimous burst iof applause
greeted the lecturer as ho resumed bis seat.

1iM MO R T A L IT Y.

It has been imagined thatreligious faith
does uno like ta draw attention ta the decline
which precedes, ofrtei by years, the approach-'
ordathi; thatthespectacleoia human being
in ruins terrifies the expectation of futurity,
an humbles the miid vith mean suspicions
of ils destiny. Skeptieism, ivoiah delights
in the ill-boiimgs whicih can be drawn trom
vii antd lecay saioes us Ioithe corner were

[ie ait]ltin sits; shows us tihe bent frautte,
and fallen cheeks, and closing avenues of
sense; points to the palsied head, and com-
peo us ta isienI o tle drivelling speech, or
Ierhals the childish ant pitiable cry ; and
ithen asks, whether this is the being su di-
vincly glied and s solemn'ily placeti, sharer
oi' the inaralby of Goan waitrg tay
en'ibari i plu intinitute 1 1 aîts'er-assuredly
not; neither in the wrecked frame, nor in the
negation a' mind. is there any thing inmrnor-
tal. il is not this frail and shattered bark,
visible to the eye, that is to be launclied upon
the sioreless sea. The mind within, which
you do not show me, whose indications are
for a lune suppressed,-as they are la every
lever that brings stupor and delirium, in
every nighti even that brings sleep,- the
intind, aio wrhose Iigli achievements, whose
capacious thought, whose touils and triumphs
of conscience and afection, living friends will
revererlny tel lyou,-the i tin, wbicb e vry
miatcen t 0 oi'Gd's rne for seveîîty ycars lias
becn sedulous ta buid, and froun wbieh lthe
tierbrmiîn seantoiil is aboutit 1 faita
itis aloine is the principle lor wiihve clain
iînîimortality. Say nfot that, because we can-
not trace ils operations, it is extinct; perhaps,
while you speak, it mnay burst finto a fiame,
and conradict you. For sometimes age is
kniva ta wteva-e, and the soul lo kindie, ere it

tdeparts; to perforate the shut gates ni' sense
with sudden-ligi, and gush -with lustre ta-
the eye, and love and reason to the speech ;
as if t miake it evident, that death nay be
nativity; as if the traveller, who liad fallen
asleep withi the futigues of the way, conscious.
tiat ho drewi near- his journey'is end, and
warned br thehappy note of arrival, looked
out refresied and eger ilirought the morning
air for tlho fields and strenîns of lis ntew'
ahode. ArMd iiany transientexcitement near
the close of life can, evei occasionally, thus
resuscitale the spirit ; if some veleimtent
stroke upon a chord of ancient sympathy can
somietimes restore it in ils strengthi,'itis there
still-; and only waits that piermanent rejuve-
niscence which its .escape into the inlinite
may efIbct ai once.--Rcv. J. ilartineau.

ToLEùATIro.-" XVWo art tîtt, vain mor-
ial, tiat darest inîrude thyself between rny
Goti andi me? If I have an accounît to
selle witli beaven, am I1nucornpelelit!el
ellect it mysel'? Can you beinore initerested
itan I am - or, if you are, wNhty it sutii me
%vly dentounce me-why publish.me toithe
wort as the vilest animal in existence?1
May I not possibly be rigit as well as youq
If so,.by what grant, eitieri of Heaven or
carli, can you be justified in assailing the
purity of my motives? The greai God of
Heavn sull'ers me to enjoyliberty-süfferà
nè ta investigate fireely, and without ùny
fear, all subjecs my mindmay. chance t
pursue, ana informs me bylhe eterna'aws
of my nature, thatIcan only:believe asimy
understanding. directsmie. 'Yetyonyau,
dust atid: ashes of the. earîh--arrogating ta
yoirseIll Heavenî's power,vould do what
Eleaven refuses lo do-you óvôuld sthy lie
'arogtess ofi y mindiyot votid ónd a
inîilry whib tiid'at'exnotiy Sil.yOu-ýOà

andsenti- me.'leadlong loieternal- pnîish
iment? Away,- froru'- thieli*ad,- erseeuling
spirit Intoleranco! lntoierancel ntoler,
alnce ?-Benjanin Firankin '
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